FOR KEEPINGTHE SHIP'S.LOG.
,.DIREOTIONS
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The Log Book is to be kept by Crvr, frrwrc.
The several blanks in the heading of each opening of tho Iog Book a,rc
to be conectly filled(1) By t}.s narne and ofrcial rote of.the vessel.
(2) BV the position of the vessel, as "At Navy.Yard, Boeton, trfasn.lrr
or, "At Ea,mpton Roads, Ya.lut or, 'rEn route, Boston, Mass., to Ha,mpton
Roads, Yo.1'l ot, "At Sea, Dnglish Chanaelllt or, "Dn routo, New'York,
N. Y.,.to Key West, Fla.,'r etc.; then ths day of tho woek, day of the
month, and tho year, and zono description of the time being kept.
(3) BV the rank and lull na,meof the officer commanding t^hevesael.
(a) In the frst blank colrrnn is to be entered tho " all shafbll sverage
R. P. M. for each hour and in the aecond and third columns.tho correspnding distsnce in nautir,al, miles and, tentha for esch hour as obtained
from the lateot approved speed-R. P. M. table. The reading of the log
will be noted in the fourth and fifth columne gvery hour, and when the
courso is changed.'
(5) Irr ths sixth blank colrrmn are to be entered tho actual courses by
compa,srmade good during the respectivo hours while at Bea;or tho ship'e
head whils in port. St&to whether compaso used was gyro or standard
magnetic.
,.
(6) Io the seventh blsnk column, under the heading "Wind,rr "Direction,'l aro to be entered the true direction ftom which the winde blow
during tho respective hours, both at sea and while in port, or at anchor.
(7) In the eighth blank column,'under the heading "Wind,ll "Force,:l
is to be entered the eetimafed force or strength of the wind for the respeetive hours,'accordiag.to tho.tablo, both at eea and whils in port, or at
anchor. Check with ano-ometer whels one is availsble.
,,
(8) In the ninth blank colunn, heedod "Barometer," fo b be entered
the reading of the barometer, in inches and hundredths, for the re4rcctive
" '
hbun at all limes.
(9) In the lenth, oloventh, twelfth, and thirteenth columne, headed
t tAir, Wot Bulbr and t t Water at SurfqcertI
tt
"
!he1. At. r" "Air, Dry Bulbrt'
Br; to bo entered hourly, as indicated, tho tgmperature of the air by'thg
thermometor attachod to the barometer; the temperature of ths air by the
dry-bulb thermometer which ie not atteched to the barometorl the temperaturo of the air by the bet-bulb thermometer, and the temporature o{ the
wator at sea takon from alongside of the veseel.
' (10) In the fourteonth blank column, headed
"Westher by symbols,"
a,re-tobs entered the dietinctive characteristics of the weather for tho reepective hous at all times, in.conformity with the teble of weather symbole.
,(11) In the ffteenth blank column, headed
"Cloudsr" "Form," alrD
to be entered the distiDctivo characterietics of the clouds for the'respectivo
hours at all times, in conformity with the abbrevistions employed to repreeent the nomenclature of the prinary and socondary forms of clouds, as
:
aet forth in the table:
(12) In the sixteenth bl&i* colunn, headed " Cloude,t' " Moving
Irom," is to bs entered direction from which the clouds arc moving.
(13) fn the eeventeenth blank column, headed " Clouds,l' " Amount,"
. is to be entered, for the respective hours at all timea, the proportion of
cloudy sky in parts from 1 to 101 thru, 0 will reprosent " entirely cleatr,"
while 3 will represont " g of tho hesvon obocured;" 7 will reprosent tlfa of
'
' i;
' i'i '
theheavenobocured,ttetc.
(14) In the eighteenth blsnk colunn, headed "Yisibilityr"
is to b€
entered the numeral indicating tho degrce of visibility in accordance
'
'
withthevisibilitytable.'
.
,,
(16) Tho sbate of ths seo,is to be rccorded in tho nineteenth blsnk
column, under the heading '3 Sea,ff foq the respective hours st eeaand at
exposed anchorageo,,by tho numsrals gmployed to reproent tho geverel
i
terms ugod in the tsble.
(16) In the twentieth blank.column will be entered the dir€ction lrom
which the swell is running whon strell is obsorved.
(17) the blanko in tho lines betreoen the 12 (noon) and I p. m. houre
as for as applicable, daily, either
are to be carefully and correctl1r fld,
by numbern or by the word ttnon€,f't or "no obseryation."
'astronomical
obeer'\retions for letitude, longitude, and
the record of
rnariation of the compaosehould indicate t'he heavenly bodiee observed, by
their proper abbreriations, S., M., St., both at ees and irr pott; e,ndthe time
and ship's heading (p. c.), when observations for compass error and varia"
l
tions aro taken, ahould be recorded.
" (t8) On the psges on the right hand side of each opening, headed
"Il,ema,rks," is to be entered daily, in the regula,r order of time, in plain
laaguage, overy official transaction (which has not been entered in the
ptoper column at the left eide) tJrat tskes place on bos,rd of the vessol,
and in view of, as prescribed by tho U. S. Navy Regulations.
Tho record of tho weather, etc., "as per column," under these rema,rl6
proper
ls not to be allowed, but in addition to the recordo made by the
'Weather,"
symbols in the respective columne,' headeil "State ol the
tt0louds," and
"Stats of the Sea," the genera,l character and appea,raneo

of,the weather, the lcinds of clouds, and the directions ftom which they
moye, and the steto of the sea during each watch, will be rocorded in the
goneral miscellaneous rema,rke in popular and professioaal language, as is
'i
indicated in the eynopsis of words and phrases appended.
Therema,rke areto be writton for esch watch, and notfor 24 hours, either
in port or at eea.
(19) Any other data ca,lled for by the esteblishrd blank log forms shstl
be entered.
(20) Logs are oftnt Joond fuf,cienit in infomwtion relating tn iniuilzs,
arrtdents, ond cas,altics ltappming anorlg ofrurs an'd oanta. The lnga
mtmbn of ctaimt for pensions srbtnitted by personswho lwoe saruedin tlw
Naay, albgi,ng injuw recefueilwhile in tlw Nattal' Seruiu, rendare thia inforna'
tion of grcat impntanu to tlu Gnentmant, bodhto pTotut itfromfalsc claiy
anil to furni^sh a rewrd Jor horuet claimartts;;therefuc mttins slntrl.be mada
aei,ilont, or caanltgrlwntner alight, anong
{ntlutog of any and nay hir!,
onboaril, gh,;ng the potiat'lms of c.tchiniry,
Ilu oft,cosr-crcw, o pta.ssengers
ocutdtnt, or cam,alty.
(21) ThesmoothLogshall be rogarded an the ship'sofrci&l log'boolc.
It is to be s corect certified copy of tho Deck log.

Mtles
Jnr hour
(ststuts)
wav
1.-Ltosi
z.-LroET
byt'
S.-Crxrr,i

L€Ss
thsn I
1€

---------AIB. Just sulDclont to glve stesrngq-wny
BBEnzr. Speed ol I or 2 knota, "fuu and
---------BBEEZE. Spood o( a or 4 ktrotsr "Iull

.H
7-10
'

11-16
L7-21

n-n
2g_ga
34.4
1L4
4&66
5H6

BTATE

OS TTEAAEBB.

(Symbols to be useil ln recordlng the weoths.)
D-Bluesky, eloudless.
Da-Bluo sky with detachotl cloutls
a-Skymaldycloutly.
&-Drizzllng, or lieht r8ln.
a-Wet air, wtthout raln.
l.-Fog,otloggY wotbc.
g.-Gloomy, or dark, rtcmYJooHng
wsther.
D.-Eail.
l.-ugbtnlng.
m.-Mlsty weatbsr.
o.-Overogst.

p.-Passlng showersof ra,ln. ' '
g.-Squally weather.
r.-Ralny weathor, or contlnuoo! ra,ln.
rrSnow, snowy woathorr or anow fa,ll.
lng.
t.-Thunaler.
sppeatanco, c t[rrsto!I[8
rrugly
weEthor.
. o-VarlablewestJrc.
rarWet, orheevYdew.
a-Eazy weat'her.

(Numerale to be useil tn reccdlng vlslblllty !n tlgqsarils -ofyanilg.Ilange finder readin8s of know:r lsndmsrkg ghould bo usod as soolo.)
O.-Promlnont oblectr not vlslble st 60 yards.
.1 to SePromlneut objech not vlslble 8t 100to 900yard$
' l.-Promlnent obJectsnot vlslble ot 1,000yards.
2.-Promlnont obJoctsnotlvlslble at 2,0(X)yartls.
5o.-Promlnent objects not vislblo at 80,000yerds.
oblects vlslble bsyond 60,00 yardr.
dlrPromtuelt
AxtA CONDITTON.
(Numerals to be used ln recordlng rea condltlolr.)

.
.

Norr.-'Wbon

O.-No swell--------'l
1.-ModeratosweU- | Catm or sllSht 8o8.
2.-Ilesvy awell---J
&-No swell--------l
4.-Moderstosw€ll- Modersto sq
I
6.-Eeovy swell----l
6.-Rather rough see
?.-Rough soa.
8.-Very rough sea.
9.-Mountainous ses.

swoll 18obs€rved, tbe diroctlos &om which lt ls movhg wIU bo reoonled.

,-

lr'

'

cr/ouD
(Descriptlon

p

and abbrevletlgqs

j ,

'

; ,

ForrMet
to be followed ln recordlng cloude)

Tho lollowlng cloud forms are arranged according to a general descendlng scale bf altttuds,
observation baving shown that thers aro'0ve main cloud levels, vlz, ckius (highest), clrrocumulus, nlf64rrmslgs, cumulus, and stratus flowost).
l. CIRnus (Cr,),-Dclacheil clouik ol ilelicatc and fibruu appearancc, olten thout t0 a lcathtlikc ttructurc,1m.crdlltt ol a uhlthh color.-Clmrs
clouds take the most varied sbapo, such as
lsolat€d tufts, thln 0lamonts on a bluo sky, threads sprosding out ln the form of fcathers,
curved [or stralghtl fllamonts endlng ln tufts, sometimcs called Cirru untinus, etc.; thcy are
aometimes arrangod ln parallol bolts whlcb cross B portion of tbe sky In a great clrslo, and by
an sfect o[ pcrspectivo.appeor to converge toward a polnt of the horizon, or, ifsrrfficiontly
ertended, toward the opposito point also. (Ci..St. and Ci.-Cu., etr., are also somctimos
r:r : : ;'
;" :"
arranged ln similar bands.)
"'
(Ct..ST.).-.d,'lhln,.nhitish
2. Crnno{rnArus
thcet of cloudr sometimes covbrlng.tho sky
completely and glving it only a milky appoaranco (lt ls then called Cirroncbula), at.other
tlmes presentlng, moro or less distlnctly, a formation liko a tangled web. Thts
often
-1)tsheot
:ii'r'
produces halos around the sun and moon.
(Cr.-Co.),
glabular
MacEEBEr, srr.-^9arall
tnaEiet or uhitc flakes with3. CrRBo{uuuLUs
oul thailowt, or thowin4 ocry dlght thailowe, arrangcil in 7roups anil otten inlincs.
:
(A,-Sr.),-,{
thlck rhccl of gray or blulsh color, sometlmes forming a com4. Ar.ro-srn.lrus
pact mass of dark grny color and flbrous structuro. At other tlmas tbe sheet is thlu,'rcsem.
bllng thlck Cl.-St., and through lt, thesun or tbomoon may bo seon dlmly gleamlng as through
ground gloss. Thls form exhlblts all cbanges pocullar to Cl.-St., but fronr moasurcmcnts
tts overngo oltltudo ls found to bo about ouo-hal( thnt of Cl.-St.
(A..Cu.), Cllrrrrt W.lvrs,-Laryhl.
globular maeact, whltt or Oraylth,
6. .{r,ro{urtut.vs
gartlally thadcil, arrangcil ln groupt or llnct, and, ollcr, rc clotcly packcd thd! lhcir cilqu appear
l'bo detachod mo&sea Dre gonerolly lnrgor and moro compact (rcsemLllng St.-Cu.)
anftncil.
at tbe center of the.group, but tho thickness of tho layer varies. At times tbo mossas spread
thomselvcs out and nssumo the appearanco of small woves or thln sllghtly curvod platos.
Atthomargintheyformlntollnerflakes(rescmblingCl.-Cu.).
Thcyoftsnsproadthemselves
out ln lines In one or two diroctions. : r,., " i
globular tnaslcE or rollt ol ilark clouik oltei coocrln7
0. Srn^ro-cuMULUs (Sr..Cu.).-Lar7c
the uhole sklt, cspccialltt ln uintq.
Generally St.-Cu. presents the appearance of o gray layor
lrregrdarly broken up into masses of wbicb the edgo is oftsn formod of smaller massgs, often
of rrsvy app€arance resembling A.-Cu. , Eometimes thls cloud-form presouts tbe charactorlstic appearance of grcat rolls arranged in ptrallel lines and pressed close up agalnst one
nnother. In thcir centcrs theso rolls aro of I dark color. Rlue sky may bo scon through the
lntorvenlng spaccs which are of a much llghtor color. (Roll-crrmulus In England, WulstSt.-Cu. clouds may bo distlngulsbed (rom Nb. by thoir globular or
cumulus in Clcrmany.)
rollod appearancc, and by tbe fact tbat they aro not gcnorally nssoclotod with raln.
thich lager ol ildrk,clouils, wilhout thapc and Eith
7. NTMBUS (Nn.), R,ur Clovos.-l
ragged edgcs, from whlch dctily run or 8now usually falls. Through tho.openings in theso
clouds an upper laycr of Cl.-St. or A,-St. may bo secn olmost invarlably.
If a layor of Nb.
seplrates up in a strong wlnd Into shreds, or il small looso clouds ors vlslble floating under(Fr.-Nb.)
("
lnrgo
Nb.,
moy
be.descrlbed
Fracto-nimbtu
the cloud
as
neath a
Scud " olseilors).
'WooL-plcr
ClouDs.-Thick
8, CUMULUS (Cu.),
chuils ol uhich thc uftpcr tutfacc h ilomcthapeil anil ethibits protuherancet uhile thc barc h horizonlaL Theso clouds appesr to be formod
by a diurnal asccnsional movcmont wbich is almost always noticoable. Wben tbe clbud
is opposite tbo sun, the surfaccs facing tho observer have o greator brllllanco than tho margins
When tlte light falls nslant, os ls usually tho caso, these clouds throw
o( tho protubcrcnces,
doop shadows; wboD, on tho contrcry, tho clouds sro on tho samo sido of the observer as tbo
sun, thoy Bpponr dsrk with bright odgos.
True cumulus hos wclldo0nod upper and lower llmlts, but In strong wlnds a brokon cloud
rcsembllng Cumulus ls oftcn soen In wblch tbe dctacbcd portlons undergo contlnuol chango
This form may bo dlstingulshcd by the namo Frcclo-cumuhn (Fr,-Cu.).
g. CuMuLo-MuBUs (Cu..NB,), the TnuHorR{i{uD;
SEowER-cLouD.-Ileaq
ma*cs ol
clouil rhing in thc form of mounlaint, turtck, or anoils, gancrally surmounleil by o thccl or ccrcen
ol fibrous appcdrdnce (lakc Clnut) anil hoainq ct itE base a mau ol clouil dmilar to nimbu.c.
From the bose local showcrs of rain or snow (occasionally of hatl or soft hall) usually fall.
Sometimes tho upper edges a^ssumothe compact form of Cumulus, and lorm massive peaks
rouud :nhich delicate "false Cirrus'f tloats.'. At othet' tlmes tho edgcs thomsolvos sepsroto
lnto s lrlngs of 0laments simllar to Clrrus clouds. Thls last'form ls partlcularly coErrnon
ln sprlng showcrs.
Tho lront of thunder clouds of wido ortent (requently presonts tho form of e largo arc sproed
' :' ',.. .,
6 portioD of I uniformly brighter sky.
ovor
.' .: ,) ,t : :
,
;
'
'10. SrBArus (Sr.).:,{
unilorm laga ol clouil ftsanblin7 a log bul ,wt rcstlnq on thc gounil.
'When
thls sheet 19brok€n up Into lrregular shreds In e wlnd, or by the eummlts olmountalns,
It mny be dlstlngulsbed by tbo name Fraclo-Eltolut (Fr..St,).
sttontlon of meriners ls especlally called to the value of observations of cimrs
Nors.-Tbe
as tbis form of e)oud is ofton closely connected wlth barometric deprossions; If the cirrus
occurs in rediatiug bands crossing the sky, tbe point of convergencs of these bands should bo
noted; lf ln tbe form of a cloud.bonk; or gheet, upon the borlzon, the center, or polnt of
gtoatost donslty of thls'bonk,'at
thls polnt wlll sometlmes servo to Indlcats.tn o goneral
mann€rthedlroctlonolthocenteroienycyclonlcd|sturbance.,.'.

ations \or totitu,ite,, longitud,e,,
and uariotions oI tha cornpass
Altitude of the sun----------S
Altitudeof the moon------------------M
Altitude of e star-----------St
Altitude of a polar star-.---,---------*-----------PSt
Double altitudes--Equal altitudes-------------EA
Lunar distance- -- - - - - -= ll -.
V a r i a t i o n o f t h e c o m p e s s ;W . , o r E . . a f t e r - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - S
or St
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Showi,ngthe entries thot are ta be mad,ein tha log book
, 1. The data, called for iR the columns and tables, duplicating in'the
' . remerks only whcre necessary for proper interpretation of the
. ,',.,jcolumns. All courses and.tbearings sh€ll .be marked. to show
,whether they are true, msgrretic, or by the standard compass,
'lper standard
compass,,
. ,, ,.end in the last case the ship's head
must be stated, &nd the deviation on that heading given. Signs
:-r"
,
'2.'.All of &pproeching bad weather shall be'noted and iecorded.
peculiar or extraordinary.appearances of the seo, etmosphere,
' "1, 'or'heovens,'preceding or follorvinf sudden
chengos of wind,
r tt , heavy,squalls of wind, or of heevy gsles.
3:,.AI|' uqusual Bpp€&rence of ths sea,ltido rips, discolored' wa,ter,
extrag$i.lSV,luminousness'of the sea, strange Qirds, fishes, ice,-'l .'bergs,
driftrqood, Beaweed,etc.
4. All unusual metcorologica,l phenomena, extra,ordinary refractions,
weterspouts, meteors, shooting 6tars, auroras, halos, fata morga,n&sr.iceblinks, corposantos, etc.
5. AU sudden changes in.temperature of the air or water, and sudden
rising or depression,of the barometer.

6. The'behavior of the vessel under dilferent circumstances''of
weather &nd sea,
weatherly'qualities,
such as pitching, rolling,
.. .,
.,/:
, !

etc.

, , r.

:

7. Thc sighting of vessels, land, lighthouses, Iightships, and of all
dangers to navigation, with time, bearings a,nd distances.
8. The bearing and distance of the object taken for a departure.
9. Any soundingd, the record of which is importantr'with'oharacter
: 'r
. , ' r " ,'
of the bottom.'I '
10. After anchoring, record bearings snd angles such as to enable the
I
''' 1
exact position of.the ship to be located on the chart.
"''i
11. After anchoring in unfrequented ports, roadsteods, or.on strenge
coasts, the bearings of sll prominent. objects on shore, adjacept
'islands,
points,
water
rocks, or dangers, snd the"depth;of the
1ri'i r:' 't: '
within the distance required for working"sNp.
12. When at anchor, the commencement of flood and ebb, the time,of
slack water, Dnd the time the veCselBwings to her ancho{ upon
& cholrge of tide.
13. Wrcn et &nchor in hcovy wea,ther,the etrain upon tlrel cables, etc,
14. A suMrwanyof thc oto&ns UNDDnwurcn Trrxl surp Movas, quoting
thc authority f.or the orders, etc. fn general, this entry should
ehow the charactcr of the duty on which the ship is engaged
and the reasons for her movements, in order that it ma,y be of
rr"
historical v&luo in future years.
15. In lleet or squadron at se&, the formation and distence of tho
force at the end of each watch, and the time of any'chsnge in
:
same during the ryrtch.
:each'watch.
16. In convoying,lhe position of the convoy at the end of
17. Thc time when any particular evolution, exercise, or other servic€
w&6 performgd (receiving & pilot, prep&ring to enter port, or to
&Dchor, &nchorsge, depth of water, bearings, etc.; getting under
way, dischaqnng pilot, sccuring o,nchor6,securing battery, preparing ship for sea,,making a,ny changes in the dieposition of
engines or boilcrs, bnd the like).
18. Major 6peed changes, such as 'rone-thirdr" "sta,ndardrt' new
"standard Bpeeds," eto., and thc times thereof.
19. Timc taken.to hold collision drill.
20. AU occurrencesof importance Bnd interest, including official visits,
B&lutesfired, and flags displayed, meetinge of cour0s-marti&l on
board, etc.
21. The publication of geueral orders issued by the Department, or the
comrDander in chief.
T2. All alterati<ins in rations or a,llowance of fresh water per man,
.with. reasoap,etc. \
.: .,
, za, I'ou pirticulars of every inlury, etc.i however i{ightrrr-orrf-tr5u
pessengers
or
officers, crew,
on board.
24..Nl accidents resulting,in loss pf any kind. ..The. loss or serioue
injury of any.boats, sparq,.riggrng, and,s3olns or ANy IIN.pf
' . :' ,
with the attendant circumstancee.
25. After an a,ction, a full, detailed a,ccount of every occurrence and
remarkable incident, all damage to hull, riggrng, and machinery,
all killed ond vqounded,etc.
," '
26. AU prisoners by an enemy.
l,
27. The grounding of the ship, with oll the attendant circumstances.
28. The name, rank, or rating and service number of all persons who
may join or be transferred or discharged from the vessel.
29. All persons absent without leave or over leave, and the date ond
'
' '
.hour'of their repoding return on boardl ","' , .
, i
30.' All deser0ions.
'
:
31. A full account of all public punishments. , ,,
prieoners.
of
32. All c&ses tho confinement and release of
33. AU deoths on board, with a statement as't6 exa;t timb and causo
Of death,

:"

'

jr

r'

I :r

"'

-r

I

:

;':

rr

34. The n&mes of all passengers,
with the time of,'comiog on boardtbr
'
r'
of leaving.
., ,
35. Periodical inspections end tests, such as daily inspectione'of mago", zines and..weekly..testsof flood cgcks,.periodical.examination of
the steering gear, monthlf t-egt s-ub{nalrlg,+snfling
app&ratusi
'.1
9f
exemin&tions made when ship is docked.
'and
'gquipa,ge'or
36. The beginning
completion of an inventory of
supplies.
37. The quantity of water and fuel on hand, reported in the columns,
will be as of midnight closing the day.
38. The quantity of water carried in doublc.bottoms'qther than those
specia,lly fitted for carrying reserve.fresh water. . '/,.
39. The exact quantity of each article of provisions delivered on
board by a contractor,, with contr&ctor'8 namg and. n&ryre,of
r,
I '! 'r
I
o{Iicermakingthcinspection.
,
'all
hired vesselsr'embracingdimensionbr.deecrip40. -A full account.of
tion, tonnage, crew, name of master or owrier, ra,te. of chirrter,
duty to perform, etc.
41. A copy of the hull board's report in caseswhore the ship is docked
elsewherc than at a Urrited States navy yard.
signal and its me&ning shall never be entered together in
Norp.-A
the ship's log or other record.
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EXTRACTSFROM THE UNITEDSTATESNAVY REGULATIONS,1920,
TO THE L O G
RELATIVE
24. All Dunlsbments lnf,loted by the oommandc, or by bls order, eroept roprimands,
abell be fully entered upon the shlp's log.
824. (2, Ee lthe ofrcer about to be rellevedJ shall slgn the log books, ' r '' and all
othor papors roqutring hls approval, up to the date ofhis relieL
' '
83o. ' t t All general ordera lssue<t by the Secrotary of the Navy or the commandor
ln chlst whlcb msy ln sny degrce afiect tho crsw shsll be rosd to the officers Bnd cr6w by
an ofrcer, uader, tbe diroctlon ol tho co--anding
olnoer, Bt tho fust quartors after thoir
t'
r e c e l p t o n dt h e f a c t o n t o r o d I n t h e l o g b o o k . ' '
841. (1) In caso of the loss ol the shlp, hor commanding olncor shall remain by hor with
propcrty ar possible.
officerc and crov arl long ss nocosssry. snd savo as muchrClovemmont
Evory reasonable oflort sball be made to seve tbo log book, muster roll, accounts of officers
and crow, end otber valuable papors.
i8O1. (3) Tho names of ell passengers snd tho dstos o( arrival on board and doparturo
shsll be eutored In.the log book and roported to the Dureau of Navlgotlon.
88O. (l) The commanding of0cer of a shlp shall, lmmediatoly
boforo leoving and as
soon as practlcable aftor ontering port, requlre the navigatlng ofllcer to ascortsln the draft
of tho shlp, forwerd and aft, ond enter it In the log book.
884. (l) Tbe co-mandlng
ofilcer sball solect a safo place to onchor, Aftor auchorlng
be sball havs such bearings and anglos taken snd ontored ln the log book as will onablo
tbe exact position of thb ship to be locatcd on the chart.
.(2) Ee shgll, if tho shlp is anchorod st B placo rrot surveyed, and lf practicablo, have
tbe depth of water and charadter of the bottom examined for at least tbree cebles' length
around tho ship. The result shall be entsred in the log book.
I 908. (l) The commandlng ollicer shall causo to be entored in tho log book the nsmo and
ra,nk or rstiDg of sny porsoD who moy dlo oa board, witlr a statemont as to tho €xact timo
Bnd csuso of desth.
997. (4) The onglnoer officer sball furnish to tho navlgating oflIcer daily the data con:
cdDlng the onginoor dopartment roqulred by the shlp's log book.
1019. (4) ,{ll courses and bearings that are entored ln the log book, as well as boarings
Ior computation, shall be markod to ghow whether they aro true, magastris, or by th6
standard compass, and in the last csse the ship's hoad "per stsndard compass" must be
stated, snd ths devlatlon on thet h€ading givon.
and csro of the
ol[cer shall have charge of the proparatlon
1022. (l) The navigatlng
rhlp's log. It ehsU be hls duty, subjoct to orders from ths commandi:rg oflIccr, to see that
mannor
keoping
rolativo to tbs correct
ol
tho log as
tbo watch oncors rocolvo lnstructions
may bo necessary to lnsuro the propsr prsparstlon of same.
(2) Whon the shlp ls commlsslonod he shall begin tho log book by ontering and slgning
the remarks doscriblng that pBrt ol tho ceremony which takos placo provious to tho sotting
of tho watch.
(3) Ue shaU carefully examlno tho deck log book, soo.tbBt lt ls propared in accordance
wlth the Nav5r Regulations and the lnstructlons lssued from tlore to ttne, and call attontlon
of ths wstch omcors to ary lDs@uracios or omissions ln their entries. Ee shaU thon bavo
It accuratsly copied In tho smooth form snd plecod boforo tho watch olficors daily for slgnature.
({) Ee shsll ont€r each day ln the log the ship's poslilon, the error of the gyro oompsss
ln uso, tbe magnetlc variatlon, the devlatlon of the standard magnotlc compass, tho amounts
of fuel end rratsr qpsndod durlng tbe day and the quantlty 6f 6sc[ lomnlning on haad
et rnidnight closlng tho dsy, and such other data as mey bo r€qulred.
(6) Ee shall lmmedlately
before leevlng and as soon as posslblo after enterlng port, causo
the drsft ol the ship, lorwsrd srd a(t, to bo carofully takon 8nd ontored ln tho log.
(0) Tbe smooth log sball be regard€d ss tho Bbip's officlal log. It ls to be a corr6ot, cortlfi€d
6py o( tho dock log book; lt shall be typewritton wben practicoble, and shall bo prepared ln
The orlglnsl ol tbe smooth log shall be forwrrdsd to ths Buresu ol Navlgatlon
dupllcate.
of tho end ol each calondar month by reglstered mail. The csrbon copies shall be retalncd
on board 6nd sball be turned ln to the commandant ol the navy yard, when tho vossel ls
placed out of commlsslon.
The loregolng sontences of thls paregraph refor partlorlarly
to
cosos where the loose-leef typ6 o( log ls used. In speclal c,sses wbere a vessel has been
authorized by tho Chtef ol the Buroeu o( Navlgatlon to uso somo oth€r typo of log the tore.
going principles shall govern only as far as is applicable to the partiorlar
typo of tog usod.
(9) A slgnal and its meonlng shall nover be sntorod togoth€r In tbe ship'a log or other
record.
(10) Iilhen a shtp ls docked on s foreign ststlon or elsowbore than at a United States navy
lrard, s copy of the hull board's report shall be entered In tho log.
(U) The rosults of perlodical eramlnatlon of steeriag goar Bnd a brief ststsment o( steps
taken to romedy defocts sholl bs entered ln tho log.
(12) A copy of a report of sction or oth€r roport vhlch Esy be of blstorlca,l lntorost sh6ll
be entsrod ln tbo log.
(13) Tho moottng and adJournlng or recesstng of courts-martlal alttlng on board vessols
o[ the Navy shall bo entored ln tho ahip's log. Tho name end rank of the presldent or
senlor mcmber shall be ontored.
(l{) The nsme ol any porson whose slgnaturo sppeers In the log sheU likewlse be typesritton or stampod.
1O3O. Once a month the navfuatlng
omcor shall tpst the submerlne signal-rocolving
Bpparatu! and Bhsll ontor the results.of tbs test ln the ship's log. t ' '

)

1031. (6) (c) Shtp's log books and records la whlch tlmes ar6 glven must lnclude a
ststoment ol the "zono description" of the time being kept.
1078. (l) In addition to tho ontrlos in the log roqulrod by Navy Regulatlons, the
established forms, and by sp€clal instructions the officer of the dock shall soo that ovory
circrrmrtanco of importsnco or lntorost occurring durlng his watch ls notsd ln tho deck log
book. (8ss Art. I0x2.) Upon being roliovod bo sball sign hls name at tho concluslon ol
hls romgrks.
(2) tre shall erorcise partlculsr
csro tbst the moteorological
obsorvatlons are carefully
aud that tho signs of
taken and ontorsd ln tho dock log, ln sccordanco with lnstructiong
approaching bad westhcr Bre noted snd rocorded.
(3) He shaU enter the folloving partlculars ln tho deck log:
(c) 'Iho name and renk, or ratlng, and s5lvlso arrm!6r, of all persons who may Join or
be detachsd lrom the shtp; all enlistments, transfersrrdischarg€s, doaths, and dessrtlons;
the names o( sll porsons nado prisoners by.an enemy, and ol all abssnt without leave; the
names of all passengers, with times 9f gsming sbosrd and l€sving; courses stesred and
distsnc€s sailed; ths tlno when any particular ovolution, exerclso, or any other service was
p€r(ormod; tho nsturo ond oxtent of all punishments infllcted, witb tho Dame of the ofionder
Bnd bis ofionsol when at soa, tho slghting of land, lighthouses, lightships, and of sll dangors
to navigation.
(0) Any accldent to fhe ship, lncludlng all cnses o( growrdlng, and the loss or injury of
boats, spars, sails, riggingr. and storos, with 8U tho attoDdant circumstonc€s snd tho sxtoDt
;
ol tbe lnJury.
(c) Full particulars ol any and every lnjury, accidont, or casualty, howovor slight, arnong
the olncers, crew, or p*ssengers on board.
(d) All sltoratlons msde In ths daily allowance of provislons of fresh water per man wlth
I
Bnd reasons therefor.
tho suthority
(c) A nontion o{ tho omploymcnt o( any htred vessol, wlth a statoment of her tounsgo,
the name of hsr msster or ownor, tho numbor of her crew, for what purpose she is smploycd"
and the authority therefor.
(/) Every occasion upon whicb fues in the furnaces ote lighted, hauled, or allowed to
die out, with tbo hour of each chango. Il tho ongines ero in operation, the all sbeft everage
revolutlons per mlnute (or €sch hour, and the corresponding dlstanco run in nauticgl nil€s
nnd tonths.
'fbo reodrng ol ell dralt msrks before leavlng and sf0er ontering a port.
Ttre dralt
fu)
sball slso bo enterod boforo and alter luellng, and if fuol [s tcksn from e collier, th6 corr]
spondlng drafts of ths fuel ship.

([) Tho datos ol commoncoment ond completlon ol eaoh lnventory ol equlpage aad
aupplies taken under the requirements of articls lt22 elnd 130:l (8).
(l) Datly roport by ordnenc'e gu-nner of tomp€raturo
Weekly report ol
ol magarlno.
teets of flooding systems end lnspectlon oI ammunltlon spec€s. (Art. lil:tA.)
ol the log, but
The
stats
weatber
and
ths
will
bo
ln
the
oolum.s
o(
tho
sea
entered
0)
vlll not be duplicated ln the watch ofrcor's renarkg rnloss circumstaaces rendor lt necessary
to e proper interpretation
Watch otncors vlU carolully
superviso tho
of the columns.
entries in ths colrrmns, for whlch they are rqsponsible.
(&) Punishmonts inllicted.
(g€6 Art. 1079.)
(l) Weekly eraminstlon
of sbell rooms contalaing loaded aholl, test of flood cocks, wtth
appropriate remarkr as to condltions.
.
(m) Bearlngs and angles taken aftor onchorlng.
(n) Wbenever provisions aro doliverod on board by I qpntractor, tho exact quanttty
of each artlclo dolivored, the contractor's namo, snd the namo o( tbo offcer msklDg tho
lnspoction.
(o) .l,ll cases of connnomont and rolorse ol prlsoners.
(p) 'flne takon to hold colllslon drill.
(q) Summary of ordors upon gettlng under way and duty performed, whon dlrectod by
commanding officur. (Soo ilrt, 13f7 (2),)
(r) Amount of water conlod ln double bottoms Dot speclarly flttad lor carrylng rwve
lood wa,tor.
(s) Rosult of soundings taken ln accordance with articls 888 (2).
'1O?O.
Entrios in tho log regarding punlshmonts shall Include tbe aame, ronk, or rettjng,
snd sorvico [umber of tbe ollorder, the date and naturc of tho oflense, Bnd tho klnd onil
dogree of punishment.
l'ho dsto of ovory suspension, arrest, conflnement, and restoration
to duty shell also be entorod upon tbo log book.
12L4. (2)'Whenovor provlsions.are doliversd otr board by a contractor, an oDtry shall
bs mads on tho shlp's log showlng the contractor's Bame, tho €ract quantity of eech artlcle
doliverod, and ths nomo of tbe ofrcer making tho lnspection prascribod ln tho precoding
paragraph.
.L222. (3) The datss of commoncsment and ol compleilon ol oach lnventory shsU bo
ontorod ln the ship's log.
conf,ae1277. (6) The master-at-armg sball keep a rrcord of punlshments involviag
. ment, and shall roport to the olllcer of tbo deck, for entry ln the log book, all cases ol con0nemgnt end release of prisoners.
13O4. Dxercises at collislon dqill and at closlag water-tight doors and hstohos shalt
be held without warning gt othor than routino tlmes, and the oficors and crow shrll be
r€qulred to obsorve tho slgnal with the'utmost dispatch, end the commandlng odcor sh6tl
determlne by cateful lnspoction that oII water-tight doorg and hatches bavs bsen proporly
closed and secured, end thot on vessels supplied with colllsion mats, the mst 18 rosdy to
Thero shsll be entered on tho log book the
bo put ln placo, goar rovo and mat stretched.
Whero doors aro Dot closod
tlme required fully to porlorm tho foregoing requlremonts.
properly or gasksts gre lound ln bad condition, epeciol rcporte from thoso responslblo ehell
bs required.
Tbo com4anding
officor shatl eremlne the deck tog, commtrnlc6tlon f,ts
1Si?..(1)
(orcept aboerd flagsblps), and onglne-room log delly, tbo eloctrlo log, and all oxpendlture
books as occoslon may requlre, and ahall approvo them on the last day of evory montb,
conmand.
Ee lhdl
bovo
when they ere flllcd out, aud upon tho day of relinquishlng
A(tor tboy have been eramtrcd
corrocted eny lneccuracles or omlsslons be may observe.
by the commandlng olllcor no change or additlon shail bs mads without hls pormbslon
or dhection.
(2) Upon gotting undonray,
tbo commsndlng oftcer shall cause to be entsred ln the log
a brief srrmmgry ol the ordors t'ndor whlch thc ohlp moves, quotlng the authorlty for the
number
end date tberool; or, if not octlng under specl0o orders,
lf
the
written,
ordsrs, and,
s statoment of ths ressons for the move. In generd, the shlp'a log ahould show the charocter
of the duty on which the sbip ls engaged end the rioasorx lor her movements, iu order thal
ofrcor should, thorefore,
It may be of historlcol value in future years. Tbe conmandlng
csuso to be ontorod in the log, from tlmo to tlme, such brlel statements ol duty performod
practlcable
and odvlsebls.
If the orders
and of thc conditlons surroundlng lt as may be
rofomod to above aro confidentlel tn their naturs, tho abstract ol thelr contsntg shall bo
omltted from the log, the entry then onslatlng rlmply ola note ol tho ofrco of orlgln, Drrmbor,
and dats thereof,. by whtch it will bo posslble to nnd the otlgin8l orders in the Oles of the
lssulng ol[co,
(3) ,A.ny cbsngo or addltlon to tho deck log must be made by the o6cor ln whose wetch
An ot0cer of the watch sball aot docllno to mak6 a
tho evont under considorstlon occurrod.
chango ln or addltlon to hls log, whon his attontlon is callod to an lnacouracy or omlssion
oficer, unloss hs belleves the proposed chsnge
or
lavlgating
ofroer
by the conmandlng
or oddltion to be lncorroct; In which oYont ho shqU' lf requirod' erplafur in writlng to the
hls
for
tbis
oplnion.
Ths commsndlng
roarbns
officer mny thon mrke
commanhing officor
lnaccuracy or omlssion thrt he may deem propor,
sny remarks concornlng thle partlculsr
psge
of
the
over
hlg
own
slgnature.
entoring tbom Bt ths bottom
. (6) The carpenter shall take the draft ot tho shlp wben entertng and Just bofore leavlng
port,8nd roport lt to tbe navlgeting otncor and to tbe olllcer ofthe dscL lor entry ln tbe log.
'
1333. (1) The gunncr asslgnod to ordnenco duty shsll Inspect the magazines dally, end
tbe lact that such lnspcctlon was made shall be noted In tho ahip'a log. Tbis lnspectlon
shall be made personally by the gunner (ll thero be one on board) nnt6ss ho ls incapacitatod
for duty.
(z) t- t . The temporature shsll be takeh daily and the. fect notod ln'tho ahtp'r log
themaximum tomporsturo
fornormalconditlonsandonterlrrg
book, using the t€rm "[ormal"
tomporaturo found. , When abnormel condltlons
tound in eny megazlne and the mlnlmum
r ' '
,I :
aro found, the actusl temperatures will bo recorded.
(4) The ordnanco gunnor shall luspect the emmunltlon
stowago spsoos snd toit all of the
flood cocks once a wosk, roporting tbo rosult to the orocutivo and gunnerSr ollcers atrd furthe
dock
s
memolgadrrm
r'6pot'f
of
such
t6st forentryin
thoship'8log.
ol
nlshing to the ofhcor
'
1361. (1) Whenevor tho shlp ls docked, the englneer officer of tho ship ahall crsmlne
(lncludlng
tbe
mufflers
of
submarinos)
any
way
conn€ctod vith the
ln
all outboard valves
engineer dopartmont, also ths prop€llors and shaft tubes, and tbo result sball be entered ln
tho engineering and slrlp's logs. Tho fust lioutonant shell oxamino BII othsr outboard valvea,
snd also the rudder aud othor underwater ffttings, and €ntor thsir condition in the shlp'elog.
1364. (f) Undor ordinary condltious all compartments of tho double bottom, ercopt
l,hose spoclally littod for corrylng roserve feod water and fuol oll, ehall be k€pt dry; thoy
mey, howevor, bo utilized lor carrying frosh water for steaming pupos€s whonovor, ln the
opinlon of the commanding ofrcer, it may be noce$r&ry, and the amoDnt of water so carrled
shall be onterod ln the strlp's log, and before sailing e special r€port oI samo shrll be madc
to tho Buroau ol Construction ond Repair.
of tbo steerlng gear and a brlef
1367. (1f) Tho result of the psriodical oramlnatlon
statomont of tho steps teken to remedy any dofocts that ney bo found thereln ahall be
:
cntored in tho shiP's log.
of all equlpege ln u.se shall be taken st leost once a year, by ttc
13O3. (8) Inventoriqs
respoctivo hoads of departments and shsll be transmitted to the ship's supply olflcer. t ' '
Tho dates of comqon@mont and completiou of each lnveutory sball bc entered in tho sblp'r
log'
1692. (6) The commanding ofrcor shall caum the proper entries of tho facts, of whle,h hc
shall bo tho judgo, to bo mado in tho log and on tbs supply olllcor's pay rolls. On dosortlm
It will bs (orwardod
no entry ol any kind will be made on a continuous-service certl0cate.
Incomplote with the se'rvico record to tbe Bureau of Navigetioa.
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